
Seymour Fire Department 
Board of Fire Chiefs 

. Meeting Minutes 
March 3, .. 2008 

CitiZens Engine Co. 
Chief$ Attending: Chief Scott Andrews, Asst. Chief Tom Tomasheski, Asst. 
Chief Date Cann 

OthGrs Attending: Captain .Mich~I Lombarqi, ~!. 'fi/aYfJe Lewis;,_ Lt Tirt!!Jl. Willis, 
Captaih Jim Wasilewski', lt. Dan Zani·ewsld, Fite Pofi'oe Captai'n George Decker, 
FF Pete lynch, FF Brian McAndrew, FF Phil Fritz, FF Mike Fritz, FF Brian 
Koskefowski 

Meeting called to order at 7:35pm, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Mption m~de to accept February meeting minutes as written by Asst. Chief 
-Cann, 2nd bY-'Asst.' Cm&fTomasffesld. -Approved 3.:.0 

Corre~@o_~d~riee: .. ~ ···· , 
1. FF Chns Drugonfs turned ih resume for DiVe/Resoue lieutenant. 
2. FF Dave McAndrew turned jn resume for Jr.Corp. Head-Advisor. 
3. FF Pete Lynch turned in resume for Jr. Corp. Head-Advisor. 

Chiefs Minutes: 
·Health Report.. 

- Chief Andrews said an updated report was printed off today as of how 
marw·f1'lembers· have· gone tor- their physicals.~·He hoted there are 
numerous meinbers whom have not gone. Chief Andrews stated from this 
day forward·, alt active ·saymour-Fire Department members would -be 
required to take a Seymour Fire Department physical. He said current 

. emptoyer physroats are unaoceptabte. 

Maintenance Report-
- Asst: Chief Tomasheski stated Citizens did not hand in a report. Captain 

Lombardi stated engineers have not turned one in to him. Chief Andrews 
· a$ked: Captain-Lombardi -if ·he ·could stress-to -the -engineers -the ·importance 
of the report. 
-Great ttm· hanctea· in-their ·report. Asst. · Chief Tomasheski · expfained ·a few 
repairs. E-15 heating pump is broken, .~N<::h ~ fhe ~Ille pµmp _th~t t1a.d 
been broken on R-t2. He ·batieves It wift cost approximalely $10-0.00. E-15 

. JJ~ep~ ~. n~w, aif;fi,lter,, which is approximately $76.49. 
'Marine-20 drop-chaihs ·have· been repaired. 
CitiZen's generator is due for annuat maintenance. Asst. Chief 

omas es 1 wan s quotes 1rst. SCBA packs sent out. Also 5 x 3 valve will 
be welded according to Department Mechanic Tom Jensen. 



Captain Lombardi said bracket has been mounted for Hurst Tool. 
- GHAsst. Engineer Mike-Fritz said· sensor is. broken on gas meter on E-16. 

Shipman's to testand reptace. 
- Asst. Chief Tomasheski said his vehicle needs a new set of tires. He 

obtained, prices. Tires wm be $130.00 a tire from Toce Bro. and mounting_ 
and balancing will cost a total $60.00 from Balkos. 

Training Report-
- Asst.' ChiefSmith was ·Mr irrattendanee ·to ·gtve- ftHJ"report. 
- (;;hief.~dr~w~ mt9nt.io,n~~d as far as he knew Super Sunday went wen. 

Old Business: 
- . Chief Ancl"rews rerrii·nC:l·ed .that the °budget ·heafi·ng ls schedLired rorTuesday 

.. at 7pm at Seymour Middle School. 
- Captain Lombardi asked about the status of the Res-Q-Jacks. Chief 

Andrews said they are in,. but the vendor will not deliver them until he 
trains personnel. Dates for training to be worked out. 

- Captain Wasilewsld ·asked .if ·tbe -tables.and chairs for Great ·Hill·ha:ve· been 
ordered. Chief Andrews to ask Past Chief Eighmie. He also asked about 
an·open·P:O. for ·etectrtcatworkatGreatHiH. The etectricat issues are 
turning into safety hazardous and needto be repaired. Captain Wasilewski 
also ·handed in an updated run sheet. 

- Lt. Willis asked if a P.O. had been cut for Cominuoication Service$.for the 
. instaitatiM or"hi"s radio. Chief Andrews said ·1t has ·been cut.and he is to 
. £TI~k~ arrangements forthe installation. 
Fire PoHc-e Captain Decker asked abouflhe biltlor the tettering -for the-fire 
police caps. Chief Andrews said biH has been handed in. 

- Asst. Chief Tomasheski said alpha pagers need.to be turned in and 
wrapped up. He also mentioned that the .portables need to be 
reprogrammed. He said they do not scan, so you cannot hear the fire 
·police· or-EMS. 

New Business: 
- Chief Andrews.handed oufboth company•s apparatus regi·straUons. 

Asst. Chief Tomasheski reviewed gear inspection.fromSuper.Sunday. 
Securitex Gear dates need to be documented for expiration. Some items 
in neecf include: voice amps .•. mask bags,. boots. and G:EMS t-=passes. Two 
sets of gear were taken out of service because of age. 
·Asst.· C.hJef Tomashesklsa!d he would ·like to ·set-up a tanker drill. He said 
it would be at Tele-Media and he is looking at Sunday dates in May. 
Great HiWwill be attending the St.Patttck"s Day Parade rn New Haven-on 
Sunday, March gth, No Seymour apparatus will be going, their muster 
·truck and personnet onty. Dual response needed for that day. 
Captain Wasilewski asked if a parade policy would be set-.up. Chief 
And - ·.· ... . .· . . . . . . . 



attendlng each parade. He noted that no two pieces of apparatus could go 
to the same parade. 

- Asst· Ghiet Tomasneskisaid"tne·watk~thru ot·B"asement 'Systems w1:1s very 
eye opening, He.said a small preplanning committee maybe needed1 

consisting of1 ;Chief,. 1.Company-Officerfrom each house,. and ~2 
members from each house. Chief Andrews said this committee will be 
target specifieforthis-area-and ·it·wHl-notbe-a -long.-. term -oommittee.-Asst. 
Chief Tomasheski said the executives from Basement Systems asked 
·acbout Knox 13ox info. He atst> reminded to remain professional and 
withhold. comments· during ·walk;;.thru~s-and· any·:other events. 

- Captain Wasitewski said prices for hose 'have 'been obtained 'from 
Shipmap's. 

- Asst. ChielCannreviewed a new accountab1tlty system. The system is 
catfeathe·s-atamahaerTi:tg··system.13eacon Hose currently uses this. He 
said it's a simple dog-:tag system. When on mutual aid tags can be read by 
other departments. tt wlii require tag_s to be coitected and scanned. He 
said a similar system had been used years ago, wh~re tags would be 
bung. <>n the -apparatus when .a -member -got ·Gff-the -truck. -Researeh-to. 
continue on this product. Chief Andrews said the State of Connecticut is 
pushing to make this universal. He s·aid that the ·current system is 10 yrs. 
oldand··it·isn't-used·appropriately'and·it·needsto·be·upgraded.·Chief 
Andrews stated they don't make this current system anymore and prices 
have gone up. 

- Captain tombardi said FF Tony Carrubba has been cleared as a driver on 
R-12. ffe :atso saicf FFGaudiosi ·huted hlS ·portable rs trot ·receiving tone-s. 
Captain Lombardi mentioned members are reluctant to hand in pagers 
because they aren;t interested in carrying_ around their .portables anymore. 

- A fire department directory was handed out. Asst. Chief Tomasheski 
asked -if department apparatus and inventory oould be added, -so. 
directories could be sent out to area towns. Updated directory to be 
completed ASAP. 

- ·Asst.·ChiefTomasheski said·hewould·like·to see·ameeting set-up 
between the fire department and the Seymour Potice Departmeritto 
discuss some situations. Chief Andrews to contact police personnel. 

- Chier Andrews sald inteniiews to be set-up for the open Dive/Rescue 
Lieutenant ahcfthe Jr. corp. Heaa-AdviSbf pt>sftions m the next coopte of 
weeks. Dates to be determined. 

Fire Police Report: 
- flre Police Captain Decker said -nothing. .to -report -at ·this·time-and 

everything is Great! . 

·Public·Comment: ·None 



 


